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Synopsis
Investigated in this paper are vibration characteristics of marker frames without/with damage on highway
bridges without stopping traffic flow by field measurement and numerical analysis for evaluating their safety
against fatigue. First of all, the vibration characteristics of two standard marker frames with rigid frame
gate-type structure and F-type structure were measured. The following points are found out on the
measurement. (1) Vibration measurement from places on highway bridges is not allowed for the reason of
disturbing the traffic flow. (2) Measurement by a digital video camera from a location underneath a highway
bridge is most acceptable and convenient. (3) The natural period of first vibration mode can be easily and
exactly measured by an ordinary digital video camera. (4) It is vel)' useful if the natural period of second
vibration mode can be measured by a higher efficient digital video camera and high technology of image data
analysis. Described in this paper is the outline of the vibration measurement and the vibration analysis
for evaluating the results of the measurement.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Vibration due to traffic and wind causes almost all fatigue damage to marker frames on highway bridges. A
practical system for detecting these marker columns with damage without stopping traffic flow and for evaluating
their safety is developed in Osaka City University and Hanshin Expressway Public Corporation (HEPC). Similar
research is carried out by Yamada et aI, too [1].
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Figure 1. Safety evaluation system
Early detection and quick repair is important for the safety of traffic. There are some issues in daily inspection
work to detect damage. In case of detecting damage by the daily inspection work, traffic restriction is necessary,
the safety of the inspection work must be secured, and marker frames to be inspected are too many. Therefore, the
practical system has to be developed in the near future.
Figure 1 shows a safety evaluation system. It is expected to develop a practical system that can evaluate the
existence of damage, the possibility of damage and the need for detailed inspection by field measurement or
numerical analysis. Reported in this paper is a fundamental study on the development of the practical system.
* Part of the paper is presented at the 6th Japan-Korea Joint Seminar on Steel Bridges, August 2001.
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2. KEY POINTS ON DEVELOPPING A PRACTICAL DETECTING METHOD
Safety, Reliability, Mobility and Economy for the damage detection and the evaluation of damage possibility is
important. The damage detection by measuring the vibration characteristics (natural frequency and vibration
mode) of these frames and the evaluation of damage possibility through the numerical analysis of them is
considered to be effective. The development of the practical system for early detection of damage and early
evaluation of damage possibility is also important. High mobility and high reliability in measuring the structural
vibration characteristics should be investigated. Methods using vibration analysis that can detect the possibility of
existence of damage should be also investigated. Experiment and analysis for examining the vibration
characteristics due to the extent and location ofdamage is also necessary.
3. TWO TYPES OF STRUCTURES FOR VIBRATION MEASUREMENT
3.1 Structures Measured
For obtaining fundamental data on the development of practical methods for detecting damage, the vibration
characteristics of two standard marker frames of rigid framed type (gate-type shown in Figure 2 and F-type
shown in Figure 3) were measured on the bridges with these columns in the Hanshin Expressway on which the
traffic was temporary stopped for the repair of the pavement. The results of this field measurement are described
below.
(a) Front view (b) Side view
Figure 2. Gate-type marker frame
Sign Board
(a) Side view (b) Front view
Figure 3. F-type marker frame
3.2 Measurement Methods and Instruments
Figure 4 shows the distant view of the target from measurement field on a sidewalk underneath the highway
bridge. Two measurement methods are adopted. One is a contact type by installing displacement sensors on the
target structure. The other is a non-contact type by measuring the vibration of the measurement structure from a
place distant from it. Vibration measurement by the contact type was carried out under condition that there pass
only vehicles for construction during the re-pavement of the Hanshin Expressway Osaka Port Line in February
2001. As for the measurement by the non-contact type, the measurement can be carried out on the sidewalk
underneath the highway bridge on an every fine daytime, because traffic restriction is unnecessary.
Both the contact type and the non-contact type measurements were carried out for the vibration of the gate-type
marker frame. However, the measurement of the F-type marker frame was carried out only by the contact type
measurement. Servo type displacement measurement sensors are used for the contact type measurement, and a
sensor is shown in Figure 5. An electro optical displacement transducer, one of the non-contact types is shown in
Figure 6. A digital video camera and image data analyzing PC are used as another instrument of the non-contact
type, as shown in Figure 7.
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Figure 4. Distant view of measurement
Figure 6. Electro optical displacement transducer
Figure 5. Displacement
measurement servo sensor
Figure 7. Digital video camera
4. MEASUREMENT METHODS
The contact type measurement was carried out under the condition of vehicles passage for the re-pavement
mentioned above. Figure 8 shows the locations of the measurement sensors in case of the gate-type marker frame.
Servo type displacement sensors and strain gages were installed on the objective structures. A vehicle for
measurement is allowed to pass on the highway bridge.
The vibration of the road surface was measured to know the vibration of the bridge girders with the objective
structures on them. And the wind velocity was measured at the top of gate-type marker frame. Servo type
displacement sensors were installed to several points necessary to measure vibration modes of the objective
structures as shown in Figures 9 and 10.
The non-contact type measurement was carried out on a sidewalk underneath the highway bridge. Figure 11
shows the scenery of those measurement conditions. The electro optical displacement transducer and digital video
camera were set in the place at a distance of SSm from the object structure. As for the non-contact type
measurement, the vibration displacement at a target point of the objective structures can be measured.
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Figure 8. Locations of measurement sensors
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Figure 9. Locations of servo sensors
(Gate-type marker frame)
Figure 10. Locations of servo sensors
(F-type marker frame)
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Figure 11. Conditions of measurement by optical transducer and digital video camera
Figure 12 shows the measurement points by the electro optical displacement transducer. Vibration displacement
can be measured by translating change in the light and shade of the measurement part to voltage. Figure 13 shows
measurement parts in case of the digital video camera. The vibration displacement can be measured by the image
data analysis of the measurement part. The resolution ability of frequency is 30Hz.
Figure 12. Image data analysis part by electro
optical displacement transducer
Figure 13. Image data analysis part by
digital video camera
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5. RESULTS OF VIBRATION MEASUREMENTS
5.1 Results ofVibration Measurements by Displacement Measurement Sensors
Figure14 shows a vibration measurement result of the gate-type marker frame, and Figure 15 shows a result of
the F-type marker frame. They are results of measurement by the horizontal displacement sensor as shown in the
inserted pictures. Natural period of frequencies of about nine seconds was observed in the result of the
measurement in F-type frame. It is the long natural period of frequency due to the vibration of the highway bridge.
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Figure 14. Measured result in case ofgate-type marker frame
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Figure 15. Measured result in case ofF-type marker frame
5.2 Results ofVibration Measurement by Electro Optical Transducer and Digital Video
A measurement result of the g-type marker frame by the electro optica~ transducer is shown ~n F~gure 16,
respectively. Measurement results of the g-type marker frame by the digItal VIdeo camera are shown In Figure 17.
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Figure 16. Result measured by optical transducer in case of gate-type marker frame
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(c) Objective structure
(f) Image data analysis part
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Figure 17. Results of measurement and spectrum analysis in case of
gate-type marker frame (Digital video camera)
6. MODELING OF OBJECTIVE STRUCTURES FOR NATURAL FREQUENCY ANALYSIS
6. J Modeling ofObjective Structures
As far as on objective structure with damage are concerned, some change is considered to be observing in
vibration characteristics compared with the structure without damage. In order to develop a technology for
evaluating the position and the extent of damage by examining and analyzing the change, it is important to carry
out the vibration analysis of the objective structure. And then, for this purpose, it is necessary to make a
sophisticated analytical model of which vibration characteristics are consistent accurately with those of the
objective structure.
Generally, the stiffness and mass of the analytical model generated by using data obtained from the design
drawings may be fairly different from those of the actual objective structure. As for the analytical model of the
gate-type marker frame shown in Figure 18, it can be recognized from trial and error comparisons of analytical
results with measured ones that the following stiffness and mass should be exactly evaluated in generating the
analytical model.
1) The stiffness of the connecting parts between the column ends and the bridge girder
2) The stiffness of the connecting parts between the tops of the columns and the lateral truss beam ends
3) The stiffness and the mass ofan electric signboard on the lateral truss beam
As for the F-type marker frame, the exact evaluation of these stiffness and mass is also important for generating
the analytical model. It is necessary that the connection parts are idealized by using FEM elements of plate or
shell.
.... .
Column-Lateral ------.-\
Beam Connection -.
Column-Bracket
..
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Figure 18. Important parts for generating frame structure modeling for gate-type marker frame
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6.2 Results olNatural Frequency Analysis
Results of the natural frequency analysis of the gate-type marker frame and F-type marker frame are shown in
Figures 19 and 20, respectively.
(c) 1st mode: 3.21Hz
(Out-of-plane)
(d) 2nd mode: 6.47Hz
(Out-of-plane)'
(b) 2nd mode: 8.14Hz
(In-plane)Beam Elements Equivalent
to Bridge Girder
Including Brackets
Figure 19. Natural frequency analysis of the gate-type marker frame
(a) 1st mode: 3.22Hz
(In-plane)
(b) 2nd mode: 8.58Hz
(In-plane)
(c) 1st mode: 3.74Hz
(Out-of-plane)
(d) 2nd mode: IO.52Hz
(Out-of-plane)
Figure 20. Natural frequency analysis of the F-type marker frame
The in-plane in Figures 19 and 20 means the direction perpendicular to the bridge axis, while the out-of-plane
corresponds to the direction of the bridge axis. Box brackets of the bridge girder-column ends connections are
idealized as shown in Figures 19 and 20. The numerical results of the natural frequency obtained by using these
analytical models became well close to the values from measured data.
7. COMPARISON OF MEASUREMENT RESULTS WITH ANALYSIS RESULTS
Results of the vibration measurement and the vibration analysis are compared in Table 1. Table 2 shows
comparative evaluations of three measuring methods. The following matters became obvious by the evaluation of
these results.
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Table 1. Natural frequencies of vibration measurement and structural vibration analysis (Unit: Hz)
~ Displacement Electro Optical Digital StructuralStructure type Measure-Sensor Disp-Transducer Video Camera Vibration Analysis
1st mode 3.10 3.08 3.05 3.22
In-plane - --t--------....-----.
Gate- 2nd mode 8.15 - - 8.14
type Out-of- 1st mode 3.11 3.19 - 3.21
plane 2nd mode 6.69 - - 6.47
1st mode 3.36 - - 3.22
In-plane - ---_._..._...-
2nd mode 8.05 - - 8.58
F-type
Out-of- 1st mode 3.80 - - 3.74
- --
plane 2nd mode 9.10 - - 10.52
( -: not evaluated )
Table 2. Evaluation of three measurement methods
~ Displacement Electro Optical DigitalVideoValuation Items Measure-Sensor Disp-Transducer Camera
Preparation and Removal Time 180min 30min 20min
Measurement Execution Time 60min 30min 20min
Mobility x ~ @
Measurement Precision @ ~ ~
Economy x 0 @
Traffic Restriction Necessary Unnecessary Unnecessary
Synthetic Evaluation - 0 @
a) The first mode frequency of the in-plane natural frequency by three measuring methods is close to each other in
the gate-type marker frame.
b) As for the next third and more high vibration modes, the vibration characteristics on these high vibration modes
cannot be extracted from the measured data. Therefore, appropriateness of the analytical models cannot be
verified by using the measured data with regard to examining the vibration characteristics on these high
vibration modes by the vibration analysis.
c) Precision of the measurement values through the contact type measurement method is the highest in three
measurement methods.
d) The electro optical-type measurement method has mobility. However, improvement in the measurement
precision is necessary.
e) The digital video measurement method is most handy and cheapest in three measurement methods.
However, it is necessary to improve the precision and then to enable us to analyze measured image data for the
second and more higher vibration modes. For this purpose, development of technology in the image data analysis
is necessary.
8. IDEALIZED STRUCTURES WITH DAMAGE
8.1 Vibration Characteristics ofIdealized Structures with Damage
Natural frequency analysis of the gate-type marker frame with idealized damage as shown in Figure 21 is
carried out. Table 3 shows the variation of natural frequency of the marker frame due to the idealized damage by
the analysis. In this example, the first natural frequency of the analytical model with the idealized damage
decreases by about 27% compared with the analytical model without damage. And, the remarkable change of the
vibration mode due to the existence of the idealized damage can be seen in Figure 22.
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Table 3. Vibration characteristic change due to damage
In-Plane Frequency (Hz) Out-of-Plane Frequency (Hz)
Damage Rank 1st mode 2nd mode 1st mode 2nd mode
No Damage 3.22 8.14 3.21 6.47
Damaged Column 3.02 8.11 2.35 5.59
Column
Idealized Hinge
Corresponding
/ to Damage
(a) Example of damage at column end (b) Idealization of damage
Figure 21. Column base part with damage and modeling example of damage
Damage
~ (b) Damage at bottom ofa column
(1st mode: 2.35Hz, Out-of-plane)
(a) No Damage
(1st mode: 3.21Hz, Out-of-plane)
Figure 22. Change of natural frequency ofvibration in the gate-type marker frame due to damage
9. CONCLUSION
The main conclusions obtained in this study are summarized as follows:
(1) Measurement of the vibration of a target structure from a place on a highway bridge is not allowed for the
reason of disturbing traffic flow.
(2) The measurement of the vibration of a target structure by a digital video camera from a location underneath a
highway bridge with the target structure on it is most acceptable and convenient.
(3) Evaluation of the stiffness of connecting parts between a marker column of the target structure and the bridge
girder with it is important in generating the model for the vibration analysis of detecting damage and
evaluating the possibility of damage.
(4) First vibration mode can be easily and exactly measured by a digital video camera.
(5) It is very useful if second vibration mode can be measured by a higher performance digital video camera and
high technology of image data analysis.
(6) The following stiffness and mass should be exactly evaluated in generating the analytical model.
1) The stiffness of the connecting parts between the column ends and the bridge girder
2) The stiffness of the connecting parts between the tops of the columns and the lateral truss beam ends
3) The stiffness and the mass of an electric signboard on the lateral truss beam
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FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS
(I) It is very efficient to make a map indicating the vibration characteristics of gate-type marker frames and the
bridges supporting them in order to save time for detecting these columns with damage by selecting ones in
which resonance phenomena may occur due to the vibration of the bridges supporting them.
(2) Relationships between practical damage and the vibration characteristics are investigated through a vibration
test using experimental models and full-scale models with idealized damage, vibration measurement of
practical marker columns and vibration analyses of the models, columns.
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